Comparison of the gamma-crystallins isolated from eye lenses of shark and carp. Unique secondary and tertiary structure of shark gamma-crystallin.
gamma-Crystallin isolated from the shark of cartilaginous fishes was compared with the cognate gamma-crystallin from the carp of bony fishes. Distinct differences in amino acid compositions, primary, secondary and tertiary structures were found. The most salient features of shark gamma-crystallin lie in the fact that this crystallin possessed a significant alpha-helical structure in the peptide backbone as revealed by circular dichroism study, in contrast to those orthologous gamma-crystallins from other vertebrate species including bony fishes which all show a predominant beta-sheet secondary structure. The tertiary structure as reflected in the intrinsic microenvironments of various aromatic amino acids in the native crystallins also shows unambiguous differences between these two classes of gamma-crystallins. N-Terminal sequence analysis corroborates the structural differences between shark and carp gamma-crystallins. gamma-Crystallin from the more primitive shark seems to be more in line with the main evolutionary phylogeny leading to the modern mammalian gamma-crystallin.